
THE LUTHERAN VISITOR,
looked upeu m a religion* 
prosi ly and legitimately uj* 
of the church. If will 'mm ^ 
more and bore auooeea *a thk’ 
|K>r fant fact become* more 1*4 ^
spread abroad »„ the Ian* aadSl! 
ou the subject is dis^u^ 7*
with tho facility », „„ ^ ^ 
will not take long for theftj- 
tetn iterance to educate the** 
miue of the people op to * if?* 
standard in this reaped.

We aay that the pfe* w 
our land are the jumper 
the bauds or the cburcb ^L! 
gienotiM work, bveaure of U* 
ing facts: They are rereeptfiTj 
deeper devotion to any gQqjg 
than man ; they hare a ***,2? 
sympathy with the falh* **

Lord, awl that what-1 B. Doyle, of Oconee, to whom It haddeep jwrertj etowad not* the riches 
of their IfeereNfe * then with the 
interrat already awakened by the

THE LUTHERAN VISITOR. been awaiHed by the ooromittee.
▲ number of degrees were coo 

ferred, (which, foe want of time and 
a)MM*s we can not mention jest im»w, 
but they will appear soon,) the usual 
au non moment of dasee* for tha next 
session was made, and the exercises 
of the College cloned. We hare 
heard uambers of (loraon* say it was 
the beet ComtneooemeDt the College 
baa bad since its location in Walbal- 
la, the attcudaaoe being larger and 
more iutareet manttested. The Col
lege is evidently on rising ground, 
and if the wise and determined ac
tion of the Board of Directors is 
properly sustained by the Synod and 
the Church at large, the success anl 
future prosjHirity of the institution 
will be assured beyond a doubt. We 
moat earnestly hope and pray that 
the work so auspiciously begun will 
be blessed of God, and the efforts 
put forth crowned with a happy re
sell. E. J. D.

ever may be his efforts sod triumphs, 
he will ereekly aad modestly ascribe 
all the honor aad glory to God t 

Da Tuesday treeing, at ^ oVlock, 
the peblie were larited t« witness 
the

MEDAL uewiMi I* MUTom . 
aad ere the cooling shades of night 
threw the mantle of darkness over 
the rerth, e large aad brilliant as 
eemblagw had again collected in the

The column* of the Visitor ere 
largely occupied this week with ea 
counts of the annua! “Commence 
ment Exercise*" of Roanoke College, 
Vs, and Newberry College, & G 
There account* will be read with in 
terest by all lovers of the Chureh 
and friends of learning. None of 
our readers we are persuaded wilt 
regret the space thus given them.

We had hoped to attend those of 
Newberry, but felt constrained by 
home deities to forego that pleasure. 
We arranged however to have a fhll 
description of its literary banquet 
prepared and promptly forwarded to 
the printer, so as to appear in this 
wesk’s issue.

We have transferred to oer pages, 
Rom the <SaUm Register, a graphic 
pen-picture of the “Oommeoeemeot* 
of Roanoke, which, of eoorer, fells 
below the reality. For all each occe

lice Moo a few day* ago a brief wo 
ties of the rwemloaticMi of the dif
ferent dassse ft* Nswbsrry College, 
on last Thereihr Friday. W# 
had hoped ths^oer Senior weald be 
la attrodaees^ or that eossa friend 
would furnish far the oofamna of the

and the plea adopted for ootleotioae, 
generally and vigoroaaly prosecuted, 
the Bach mss Chair of Natural Hei 
cnee will wot fell to be endowed I
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Rev. T. W. DOSH,...... Charleston, *. C.
Rev. J. HAWKINS, Sbepherdstowu, Va. 
Paor. E. J. DREHER,.... Walballa, 8. C.

The following communication will 
convey gratifying In tail if woo* to BraTn essentials, unity; m non-essentials, 

liberty ; in all things, charity."

SPECIAL KOTICBS.
Remittances miwt be made in Post 

ofltoo Orders, Bank Check*, or Drafts, 
if possible. If these can not be obtained, 
send the money in a Reoistkukd Let
ter. All Pontius*ter* are oblirml to 
retrister letters when required.

Paper* are sent to subscriber* until 
au express order to di*eoatinue i* re
ceived, and all arrearage* are i>aid, as 
required by law. Merely returning a

of Barnwell, on “The Evils of False
hood." The speech wee well written 
ead well delivered. Next came the 
44March of Intellect," by J. B. 0*N. 
Holloway, of Nswbsrry. A very 
good address, well writtea sod very 
forcibly, awd at times, eloquently de
livered. Then came “Man's Govern
ment of tho World," by O. M. Hen

k of the i*rimary aed 
partmmu ol the 
r oe Monday, tho 
ige Chapel, which, 
leva recently neatly 
ry mat h improved, 
rye awd intelligent

the quest loo of hts removal from

erring; they come, maay J* 
from the flreaide of suihr^ 
want produced by inigmt-JjH 
have realized all the ODju*^** 
merited misery of iunOeeot yfe 
iu the terrible wretched** f 
has everywhere produce*. 
woes they have felt, Md 
ful apprehension of greater 
to come, have made them hmC 
with aad importunate at the term, 
of grace; they draw nearer to 
than men, they willoottakeadmhj 
nor become weary in atet^ a^ ? 
waa a reason for the ftsefeuiT>>tW 
parable of the unjust judge, W 
ing a womau before him instead of » 
man. Then again, they pouseaimfi 
a influence over the terW

number of the paper by mail, is not suf
ficient.

AU communication* relating to sub
scribers, should give their names very 
distinctly, and carefully indicate which 
are old and which are new subscribers. 
Not only the name of the poet office, 
bnt also that of the county aud State 
of each subscriber is necessary, In order 
that the proper entries rosy be promptly 
and accurately made.

Marriage and obituary notices, and 
other matter intended for publication, 
tdionld l*i written separately, and wot la 
business letters, to receive proper atten
tion.

quale appreciation ; heoce oar great 
deaire to be at W alkalis.

We would direct atteutiou also to 
w communication from “Harold"—or 
Prod a A. Rapaaa—consisting not

a good owe, hot wo did wot thiak tha 
yootkful orator had gfroo it an sp 
propriato title. It was gracefully 
awd eteqaeuily delivered, awd Mr.

that part. We next had “Self Gov 
arums*," by Mr. F. R Doyle, of 
Ooowsa. A capital address, thought

of the church ere esjmciMty fitted 
and divinely commissioned to per
form this glorious work of reform in

a ado I j disparagingDkorkjbs OoifFRRRRD.—We con
gratulate our worthy colleague, Rev. 
T. W. Doeh, and our particular 
friend, Rev. D. Stock, of Middletown, 
Md., on the reception ot the degree 
of D.D., from the Faculty aad Board 
of Trustees of Roanoke College. And 
we congratulate the Faculty aad 
Trustees on the beppy chioce of worth 
they made upon which to confer 
tbeae high honors. We are certain

german languap 
g. W. Kuhns a in
•Muted a comm

properly

can not be dispsited. That any great
minister to labor 
the State of Sou: 
Nffce Executive 
Rimoouary Sociei 
with prayer by Ii< 

Wx. W.

bleeaiug ol G *4, anytfeag feevoe. 
dertake. They Uave never fell, 
realised tL* pcnr.r they bar* ft* 
can wot only al*v!i*h the liqaertrxfit, 
but they can, ti ^‘iieriy «rg*»j*wi 
convert the world. iVumaak'iafc. 
ence is almost oraetpou-.it for ^ 
or evil. It ie not in kaauu 
to reeiet the power of geauiae fowte 
piety properly directed, coapfod vto 
the bieasiug of heaven. Let aB tfo 
young ladies of this laud resolve s« 
to receive the attention of am ws» 
who is qot a pledged tretetator, aM

oompliebed without divine aid and 
tho divtoe ldoaaiag, must be appa-

ever been eeoompliehcd within man’s 
own native |*ower, sod by his own 
strength. “Except the Lord build 
the bouse, they labor in vein that 
build it" “If this work bo or maa, 
it will oome to naught " 80 with all 
efforts of esau to raiss himself high
er. History furnishes abandaut proof 
of the Bible truth that of ourselves we 
can do nothing. The efforts hitherto 
made by the Washingtonians and 
others only show that man's power ie 
like the fleeting cloud, that comes 
over us watering the earth for a 
season, bet soon gone to return no

deserving and worthy son than oor 
colleague, and the Maryland Synod 
uo truer nor more intelligent minis 
ter than Bro. Stock. H.

Messrs. Editors 
in view, we com 
oousti, that grc id 
ax o'clock, P. M.. 
tee steamer Hods 
assigned us, we 
tee crowd occupy 
sod with them g 
what familiar see 
coal rainea^ &c.

to achieve. Her self denying
De gustibus non est duputandum, 

espond we to the above ooutratal* 
lion, knowing that some orginel, 
classic and profound utterance may 
justly be expected of us in view of 
the “symbolic" supplement thus Ant 
announced to us by our distinguished 
and learned colleague who will not 
fad to comprehend oor meaning.

New berry be compelled, from *«j 
embarrassment, to suspend its opera 
tions; that the proepsrity of the owe 
promoted that of the ether; that 
they were wot rivals, bat 00-workers

earnka mremma.# ans*enm snJf I IIM SMMI giWM »pilfr? AM ClinilllB
fett4 M^al alawatUss e aarl

that he would Hit to see each testt

by Mebert H. Hemphill.

porary. If man oould, without God's 
bieasiug, accomplish snytliing jier- 
maneully good,it would prove—what 
the Bible contradict*—that we are 
wot wholly incapable of aocouiplishing 
good, not totally dr|»raved, and that 
we ol oareelvea oould become lbe 
sslbin wf toe Mivsiim of tho 
world, “**»-workers together" with 
him who is now, but would not then 
be, “the author «if all good."

The great want of pcrtuauetil suc
cess iu the temperance reforms of 
past days, lay in the fact that they 
were undertaken by men in their 
own strength—without earnest pray
er and humble depeiMleuoe upon 
Almighty* grace. Prayers were of
fered sometimes, but simply because 
it was customary to ojien such meet
ings with prayer. A noted lecturer 
on tenqieraoce a few years ago said, 
with an infidelic, contemptuous scowl 
upon his fsce, “I never oould sjieak 
where this abominable praying was 
going on." He was su inglorious

member of the Pbrewakomwiaa Soci
ety 0* New harry College. The ef- 
fort was a splendid one. carefully 
awd admirably prepared, awd deliv 
crest with much force awd eftret, awd 
was msmt creditable indeed to tha 
hood awd heart of the young gentle 
maa, fine Mr. Hemphill is quite a 
yowag man, though frilly engaged in 
the dntic* awd cares of mature life. 
Moat ably and earn softy did be pres 
cut awd impress upon aw attentive

over this portion 
Soon the bell .} 

A general rush 
fable. I lieaitat. 1 
tee surrounding •: 
astonishment No 
td to tha% auod- 
•eal*. I was very r 
fee onslaught; b 
.*»* necessitated t< 
efils—get nothing 
tonilar rush, I ru 
a class of peopie 
ven frequently t< 
who always huut 
who, having uotiii 
mi err* manners.-a 
iifoiii when

County, Va.—We are in receipt of 
a pamphlet, giving tho “history, 
character, and medicinal properties 
of Orkney Springs, Va." As are 
have several times visited those 
springs, we can testify to their in
vigorating and bealtb-reernitmg prop
erties aa tested in oor own expe
rience. We can unhesitatingly re
commend the various medicinal vs 
ter* of Orkney as being highly bene
ficial in affections of the liver, dys
pepsia, and general debility; Mid 
Bear Wallow as a specific la many 
cutaneous diseases. The lack of 
proper accommodations for guests 
was a matter of frequent regret 
years ago; but this want baa boon 
fully met by the present enterprising 
proprietors, Messrs. Moore ft Per
ry, who have put up new and ample

resorts. The place Is accessible by 
rail as far as ML Jackson, and thence 
by a ride of 12 miles Jn first class 
coaches over a good turn pike read.

oor territory where the leers 
wants of the Chord* and tho 
munity at large demand them. la Philadelphia: I. The

oa all. A higher grads of education 
generally, under the sanction awd 
control of tho Church. Is whet wo 
wood, end moot have, if wo wowkl 
stay tho tido of ii'-f^iHity end pee-

X Tho fear of aosoo disintegration la 
tho ovoat of o change, 4 Tho poca 
liar diaadvastafre to tho Weatworth 
•treat church, of a change la their 
rolatiuoa oa aceoast of their neoweot

aoasef the Pwat, sad the solemn awd 
responsible duties of the Present 
Hoar. The yoaag men of tha Co* 
lege, aad tha pabHc generally in 
Wslbotla, ware highly pleased with 
the address. We are glad to learn 
that Mr. H.*s paper, the Jfidha, is 
is a nrosperesm condition, end we

phyttoftl
seal

table.
We auiused or 

with two very ml 
we rliauced to :| 
Before ten o’clock 
allotted resting pl;| 
iwg of the boat p| 
*leepiug. Froqueil 
tion did not indue*] 
ber. While iu t hi J 
thoughts, however J 
to the narrow statd 
would not quite J 
The object iu vie*] 
• edebated. Hsvin 
to startiug, recoiva 
distinguished fried 
l*ro*pects of ou: 
place, Lutberanit*:i: 
onuisters were con 
were thought of, 
chance to j

Wcdnvmkay evening came, awd the 
sad renwd seemed to bo in 

creased. Tha rhnreh was sgaiu 
•lied to refdotinn. At <4 o'clock tho 
follow tag program mo was distrilmtetl 
swMmg the crowded benche*:
literary Contret between the Ptirena

it was not a religions, bnt a uionil 
reform, to Is Mououpliidied by auy 
one wbo Usd the humanity to under
take iu Partial success did attend 
the effort* of the frUmda oi temper 
Mice uud humanity, for God over 
roied the goo<l intent ions of men for 
his glory, and the partial bieasiug of 
lienveu (ell U]H»U a lew, tmt upou 
thorn )M*rha|M on wooooat of the 
piayer* of tlieuiM‘l\«M or ottier*. 
Grnl is a God of older, uni ot confu
sion. He has determined to sccoiu- 
pltaii all the good lie e\er will 
aocompliali iu the world through 
mean*. Them* mean* are provided 
and (minted out in las word. They 
all belong to the church of Jeaus 
Christ; they *ie iu it, and not out
side of it 
vineyard'

The Ixamiaatioa
Uoagh, of Orangeburg, awd Ike 
spaahsf was lwtrodwsmf. Mr. Win 
gard, though IrHkiag some what thin, 
was felly Spal to the oorwstosi, aad 
did not dtes^fatint tho high experts 
tiowa of his many fncmliy Wo 
would as asm* attempt to taunt tire

L The fa to re ohsrch of toe Holy 
Commwwkre Is dsotiwod to be a sma 
piste sweeess. Tho bounty of its 
architecture, tho eligibility of its 
location, tho bouwdleus popularity of 
its pastor, to spy noth lag af other

koomiaw ami Kxre!«mr Booiotiee. 
IVayer................Rev. H. W. Kalin*.

ORATIONS
Influence of the BiWe, J. II. Wfem; 
Formation of Clisnirter, David A. 
Besglee; Men Make tha Times, not

According to announcement, the 
public examination of the different 
classes hi the Collegiate, Preparatory 
and Primary Departments of New
berry College, took pteee 00 last 
Thursday aad Friday, 18th and 19th 
inti*. A Committee of half a dozen 
gentlemen, citizens of Walhalla, was 
in attendance, having been appoint
ed by the President to witness the 
examination. This Committee will 
make a report to the Board of Trus
tees, when that Body meets next 
week. The Examination was in the 
main a very satisfactory one to tha 
patrons of the Institution in this 
community, showing that the Pro
fessors bare not boon idle daring 
the Session, and that the students 
have for the most part made a laud
able degree of progress tn their 
studies in all the departments.

Bnt we prefer to let others speak 
of oor work, as we do not wish too 
evidently tp blow tho horn of our 
own praise. We shall therefore 
take pleasure iw laying before oor 
readers the report ef the Committee 
at aa early day. We may say, how
ever, and U is gratifying to os to 
state the feet, that more persons 
were in attendance on the Examina
tion than last year, and the people 
of our town and section seem to take 
more interest in the Institution. 
From present indications there will 
be a large crowd in attendance at 
Commencement next week.

B. J. D.

Timm lk< M«, U W. M..*., TI.. 
V maty of Human Grandeur, Robert 
K. Campbell.

MUU.TR.
*h*h|eol—“Does Morality Advance

any, that they were Iwantifal, «i<> 
qneut, awd appropriate, awd thrilled 
•pern tire heart* of his auditor* Hire

8uoozc 
were dreamed of. 
®oments of thou*. 
vaU a »hort aloe 

The next

A »t John’s rhurrb ka, humanly

spent,
4t Ashland, Ky.,^d 
*uuied our seat 

refreshing bij 
^*g soon awoke j
Srifater admiraluml
*ce,l«rj- along the! 

nature has most 
its winding < 

’hfioeut hills aud 
^ which, when \ 

the moon, love 
listen to the 

‘ i^Ut—thust* sooth 
skill of man li 

steamers. wI.mJ. ft.w

had wovrer klrerd our 3 oath ful friend 
before, and feu etoqwswce stirred tho 
slWMOl «J#fRh» of our awl, awd wo 
frit oor ayesswimming with nnbhldeo 
wore! W* felt proud of old Lex 
mgtou for having given birth to snob 
a boy, aad thankful to God that oor 
Collage had swat forth from her walla

‘Go work to-day in my 
10 wages are any whore 

Mat out the ex promised to any who work outside- 
iealar speaker. The laborers all stood idle, in the 
»d in the preqwr parable, even to the elereuth hour, 
I of Trweteea of until they went info the vineyard to 
Wednesday af- *ork.
•her important There is not a promise of grace, 
s by that body, or aid. or blessing, in ail the Bible, 
i. of Pumat is, to any one who does uot recognize 
*w»ok« College, the church as of paramount ttnpor- 
ifoaaor of Lnu tance—a* a diviue insbtntjon—and 
e. The Prrai that church the purdiase ol* the 
tied to employ Redeemer's blood, uud all other 
i the Primary things subservient to that body of 
*r Unco la. Christ, and iu the interest of the 
witnessed the redemption that is iu Christ Joaus. 

• College. The Failing to recognize tho fact has 
dor Class was eanaed many a well d»*|>used man to 
1 irieinta of the labor and practice much sell-denial 
e expected or all to uo purpose. The grace of God 
1 of the young fonnd in the body of Christ on earth, 
class, namely, the witness and depository of ail 
G. 1>. Haiti- truth, is the only purifying, refining, 

Holloway, and elevating agency in the world. AU 
excellent, the reformers, outside and ind«|»endent 

conceived aud of Christianity and its storehouse of 
means, must fail, and necessarily so. 

r *«* present- Tim faith we uow have iu the tem- 
Kuhtia, in his iterance relorm is atroug and vigor- 
to Mr. Frank | one, ftxwn the fact that it is uow

this the Jabtise Year of Booth Caro
lina Synod. Roanoke is alive—all 
are working. She attempts great 
things. An endowment of 8390.000

with the anal with which it hae boon 
begun. Brethren of a CL Synod, 
Trustees and Faculty, Alumni and 
students of Newberry College, let us

UHlft, end moot eloquently end 
beautifully, awd forcibly, did he show 
the importance, awd the obsolete 
smfetty ef ewatnieing this lust tin 
tioe, by all the mean* awd reaoereea 
ia oer power, as the only hope end 
chief relbuw of our Chureh, ia this 
State, aad fie the life awd animating 
Principle at the South Carolina 
Synod. Wg sincerely trust that the 
li fe of ifcm pteteg jgggm" gegfi"

•lumber, and address oaraeivea to 
the work with the determination, 
under God, never to fell—never to 
remit our effort no til Newberry shall 
bo nlaced 00 a firm footins. bo 
able to mod back joyfully the votes 
of triumph to Roanoke, as she ex a I 
taut shall greet oe ia the no distant

More Chinese ztodents—39 
ivill arrive liere next month, os 
to school in Miwsacbusetta 
cat. Those wbo have been stw*1 
New England for the p**t two J*11* 
all fitted for onr higher ^
and,will enter onr scientific 
collegea as soon a* they are prep® ^ 
do *0. Elijah Lafona the .<<•" 
Clwin Laisun, of Spriapfidd, 
the Sheffield •cientific school,
Your the Troy polytechn'o ^
year. It is mid that an rifo* 
made to enter some of these you«*

u«efo!r:i>Ml to the chureh and aociot v. 
and that other* will imitate hie noble 
exempts ; uwd, If they ewa not eqnsi 
hie eloquences that they will never 
thele** rmdfot* kit to the !(>■•
tori* caeer. We do uot fee* that 
prshm or |h» warmth ef oe* com- 
meste mMfe i«te*r* young Wmgani, 
for we believe that he ha* felly end 
humbly laid hie brilliant genius upon

Church throughout the Synod wol-
The Honao of Repremutativce ha* 

u nan i mo only appropriated f M.000 to eo- 
*bl« tha Secretary «f We to begin tea 
publication of the War, bate of the Union 
and Confederate annira Abo #500.000 
for the relief of tho sufferer* by the Hood* 
* the South-west.

the Faculty to their eoe frugal ton* ia the 
sod homes ea Agents for Newberry name 
College, end aa was the ease with In fife 
the “churches of Maoedonie," let the oppm 
“abundance ef their joy aad their '0$0t


